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We propose that the dominant damping mechanism for the E mode in this A- are weakly damped and harden and narrow upon cooling, This ia typical behavior for phonona whose self-energy ia dominated by anbarmonic phonon-phonon interactions.
The E phonon in cr 3 Si is not so well understood. lt appeara to harden from 310. to g -1 -1 320. cm and broaden from 40. to 60. cm upon cooling from 300K to 70K. However, additional atructure in the region of the phonon, poasibly due to electronic Raman acattering, complicates the analysis.
The electronic nature of the Eg phonon damping in v 3 si, Nb 3 sn, and v 3 ce is further demonatrated by plotting their magnetic susceptibility, X, versus their correaponding E mode linewidth at the same temperature, for aeveral temperaturea. This g is ahown in Fig. 2 References the E 8 phonon linewidth and frequency in theae COlllpounda. Indeed, a simple model of the interaction and the rl2 bands is able to account quantitatively for the linewidth temperature dependence. Our 1DOdel will be diacusaed more fully in a future publication. These reaults are in accord with the recent concluaions of Mattheiaa and Weber!!/ that dimerizati on of the tranaition metal sublattice is the primary driving mechanism for the martenai tic tranaition.
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